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With the development of china market-oriented economy, 
market-oriented economy system and mechanism have penetrated into many 
industries. The reformation of electric of electric power system becomes an 
irresistible trend. Under the current position, it is necessary for electric power 
enterprises to foundationally realign their management and operational 
environment. As a result, electric power enterprises, especially gas turbine 
power enterprises, for the sake of their subsistence and development, must 
earnestly analyze the challenges and opportunities following the reformation. 
Through analyzing their own goodness and inferiority, it is an inevitable 
choice under the heavy market pressure for these enterprises to work out 
long-term developing strategy in compliance with their own characters. 
The paper mainly elaborates the competition strategy of gas turbine 
power enterprises under the power market condition, and will expound the 
developing strategy by the following sections. 
In section I, in the preamble, it analyzes the basic purpose, starting point, 
procedure and methods of gas turbine power enterprises to formulate their 
electric generation strategy. 
In section 2, laying stress on the description and analysis of the purpose, 
experience and scheme of power system reformation, the purpose is to specify 
the reformation goal and direction so that electric power enterprises could 
steer the direction and meet the need of power market reformation, meanwhile, 
ensure enterprises to make out developing strategy satisfying the requirements 
of power system reformation. 
In section 3, mainly analyze the power market system and operation 
mechanism after reforming, it elucidates the pricing mechanism and 
competition system. The purpose is to make electric power enterprises realize 
their nature and mission as the main part of power market, and understand   
















In section 4, it pays great attention to the analysis of the main elements 
which considerably influence the operation action of gas turbine power 
enterprises under the current power market condition, including those 
challenges and opportunities in the macro-environment, competition pattern 
within power industry, and influences to gas turbine power enterprises arising 
from the nature of gas turbine power generation technology. Combining with 
the above factors, life period to power enterprises. In general, the analysis of 
various influencing factors is the important foundation for formulation of an 
enterprise’s developing strategy. 
In section 5, in connection with the analysis of the influencing factors to 
gas turbine power enterprises and life period theory in the above section, this 
section puts forward the developing strategy across through the whole life 
period of a gas turbine power enterprise. The base-point of the strategy is to let 
those gas turbine power enterprises deeply understand the influence of life 
period to enterprise’s future development, and integratedly hold the rule of gas 
turbine power enterprises’ subsistence and development, the purpose is to 
expedite the realization of two conversions, i.e., the conversion from 
production enterprise into operation one in operation method, and the 
conversion from asset operation into capital operation resource. 
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重缺电局面基本得到缓解。至 2001 年底，全国装机容量已达到 3.38 亿



































































































































































































基于以上的目的，于 2002 年 3 月，国务院正式批准了《电力体制改
革方案》。4月 11 日，国家计委公布电力体制改革方案内容。中国电力新


























第二章  电力体制改革 
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 第二节  电力体制改革的历程 

























1998 年 8 月，国家电力公司推出以“政企分开，省为实体”和“厂






2000 年 6 月，国务院三峡建设委员会第九次会议召开，在充分肯定
“省为实体”电力体制的历史作用的同时，指出“省为实体”在当前电力
供过于求的新形势下，必须改革，否则将阻碍电力工业的发展。 
同年 10 月，国务院办公厅下发 69 号文件，明确电力体制改革工作
由国家计委牵头，会同国家经贸委、国家电力公司等部门和单位，组成电
力体制改革协调领导小组。 
2000 年 12 月中旬，美国加利福尼亚州爆发电力危机，对中国电力体
制改革影响巨大。许多人开始考虑电力市场化改革可能带来的风险。 
2001 年 5 月，国家计委上报一份被称为“1＋6”的改革方案，即设
立国家电网公司，下设 6个区域电网公司。但该方案被认为反垄断力度不
够，不能真正破除区域电网内省与省之间的壁垒。方案因此搁置。 
2001 年 12 月，国家计委经过 8个月的调研论证后，重新上报了新的
电力体制改革方案，并经过了中央 高决策层同意，获得国务院批准。电
力体制改革步伐加快。 
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